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Simply Brims Over With Thousands and Thousands of Them

We Began Our Baying
for this Christmas season
months and months ago,
and had stocks shipped to

us many, many weeks be-

fore this holiday season

began, avoiding any possi-
ble railroad, express or

freight delay, assuring
complete stocks when De-

cember rolled around.

VNever was a bigger or better line of Toys gathered together under one roof Santa Claus has
outdone himself this year has brought the biggest pack of Toys to this Brandeis Basement Toy-lan- d

that anv little cirl or bov in Omaha has ever seen:Jmf

variety.

Fancy Knitting Bags
Made of Silks, .Velvets,
Cretonnes, etc., decorated
with floral and fruit em-

broideries and beautiful
tassels and cords;- - some
with imitation amber han-

dles 65c to $5.00

Japanese Baskets Pek-

ing Art Baskets, hand dec-

orated in Chinese art; the
colors are orange, green,
lavender, rose, black,
brown, natural color, etc.
They make fine recep-
tacles to pack Christmas
Gifts in and also are very
decorative and useful; ,
many sizes, $1.50 to $7.50

Boudoir Lamps Mahog-
any Sticks, Silk Shades in
gold or galloon or silk
fringe trimmed. Colors
are light blue, Copen-
hagen, rose, green and "

. gold; complete, at.. $2.05 -

Pillows A never ending
assortment in Silks, Tap-
estries and Velours, plain
pr combination galloon
trimmed; round, square
and oblong, $2.95 to $7.50

Dolls, Games, Animals, Mechanical Toys, Dolls' Furniture, tolls', China and Dolls' Housekeeping
Outfits, Hobby Horses, Children's Chairs and Furniture, Drums, Horns, Kiddie Kars and Kiddie Horses,
Velocipedes, Tricycles, Automobiles, Skates and hundreds and hundreds of other good Toys.

Games Every imag-
inable kind you can
think of Polly Anna,
Grass Hopper Tennis,
Parcheesi, Peg Base Ball,
Boy Scouts, etc.

Another Benefit of this
foresight and early buy-

ing comes to you now in
lower prices than would
otherwise prevail be-

cause we bought long be-

fore the recent rise in

prices and thus are able
to give you full share of
the savings we made.

Card Games Rum

mey, Rook, Pit, Bunco,
"42," Militac, Flowers, Birds, etc.

Kiddie Kars and Kiddie
Horses Two of the
Toys that little boys
simply go wild over,
af '. .f..$l to $4

1Doll Dishes, full line of Japanese
China Tea Sets 25c to $4.00 H ril

Children's White En-

ameled Furniture

DrCssers, chiffoniers,
dressing tables, bu-

reaus, chairs, tables
and desks, enough to
furnish any little girl's'
bedroom nicely, $1.25
to $15'.00
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So, if you will keep in
mind that

THIS IS THE STORE
WITH THE STOCKS

you will save much time
in "your Christmas shop-

ping and b6 assured of ob-

taining just what you
want at moderate prices.

Sandy Andy and the
Panama Pile Driver

two very wonder-
ful toys will fas-

cinate any young-
ster and older folk,
too, delight in watch-

ing these little me

4 MU$ Can:
is giving free instructions
and demonstrates daily
with Fleisher's Knitting
Yarnsin this Art Needle-

work Department.

Hors man Dolli, from the small-
est to the life-siz- e, 75c to $12.50
Small DolU, for the babies who
want a doll' that won't break,
we have anjmmense line, at,
each 7 25c

Schoenhut's All Wood Steel
Spring Dolls Best of the kind
we know of.

Doll Beds A wonder-
fully complete line of
Beds, in white enamel,
antique oak and ma-

hogany finishes, some
complete with mat-
tress .and pillows, 25c
to $5.00

chanical wonders, Crokinole and Carrom Boards Six dif-
ferent styles of this fascinating game,
from the style at $2.50 to the De Luxe
that plays 65 different games, at $5.00

at ....50c to $1.

Basement Third FloorJ. L. Brandeis & Sons
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$6,951400 Beautiful Sample Blouses.
Values that Run as High as $15 Each

' 1
Here is a very extraordinary offering and considering the

fact that Blouses make not only a charming, but an extremely ac-

ceptable and practical gift you should make special effort to

get here e'arly on Monday morning and secure first choice from this
beautiful lot of Blouses. ,
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Christmas Glove Stock
Most Comprehensive

We made very early preparation for this
ChVistmas Glove buying Beason and because
we contracted for these Gloves months and
months ago, we are able to quote prices now

that are

i 25 to 331
Lower Than Those.

we would have to charge if we went into the
market and bought them today. '

Women's Kid Gloves, light and medium weight,
overseam sewn, in tan, black or white, also
white with black backs.' These Gloves would
bring $2.00 or $2.25 if we had to buy them
toduy now they are. ............. .$1.65
Women's One-Clas- p Real Kid GloTes, light
and medium weight; overseam, black or white,
tnn and. black with white backs, white with
black backs and tan with black backs $2.50 ,

' would be the retail price if we had to buy
them today now, at a pair $2.00

Women's One-Clas- Full Pique, Kid Gloves,
in white or white with prettily stitched black
backs $2.25 would be. the price we Would
have to ask if we bought them today now, at
a pair $1.85
Perrin's Guaranteed Washable Kid Gloves, in
plain white and mastic and ivy, in plain and-wit-

black stitched backs $2.25 and $2.50
would be the price we would have to ask if-w-

bought them today Monday, at.. $1.85
All the Gloves Sold Here Are Guaranteed.

Main Floor '
-

Filet Lace Georgette Crepe
Beaded Blouses . . JCrepe de Chine ,

Christmas Handkerchiefs
A Very Remarkable Display

Every good kind of Handkerchief
you will find in this immense stock
andJbestof all, in every instance the
prices are very much less than you
would reasonably expect to pay.
Longfellow Initialed Handkerchiefs, sheer lin-

en, colored or white letters, each 25$
Fine Sheer Linen with tiny bjock letters, three
for , 50
Plain Linen with the tiny hem, are
very popular this; season. Exceptional values
are offered, at, per dozen , . . .$2.00
Women's One-Corn- er Embroidered Shamrock
Lawn Handkerchiefs, in white and colored ef- -

fects, packed three .and six assorted patterns
in fancy pictured box; regular 75c values, spe-
cial for Monday, a bo. '. . .59
Mrfn's Soft-Finishe-

d Japonette initialed Hand-
kerchiefs with ch hem and large silk em-

broidered initial, each 15J
Men's Linen With Embroidered Initials,
packed in neat -- dozen boxes. A box,
at $1.50, $2.00 and $3.00
Women's Fancy Wreathed Initial Handker-
chiefs, packed three assorted fancy patterns in
fancy picture box, very appropriate for gifts,
others ask 50c for them, a box. ....... .39
Women's Pure Irish Linen and Shamrock
Lawn, Hand and Machine One-- ( jr Em-

broidered Handkerchiefs, in white u.id colored
effects; a large assortment of patterns, regu-
lar 25c values, special, 7 for $1.00. ea., 15t
Men's Plain Linen Handkerchiefs, of ' good
quality remarkable at the , price, per dozen,
at $3.00, $4.00 d $6.00

Main Floor
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1 Some of these models are slightly soiled

but every one is an extremely high grade
model made with the nicest attention to
the finishing of the smallest detail BE
SURE TO GET YOUR SHARE MONDAY.

$6.95 Each
A Holiday Bo mil be given for the as' ing

Second FloorI
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Buy a Victrola
For Christmas

I r

.VEYiytaOTd' Display S MafcGive Your Wife

A Kitchen Cabinet
for Christmas

She will appreciate
this sort of a practical
gift it will mean much
less labor for her in the
kitchen and better and
more efficient work
you will make no mis-
take if you make this
one of "HER" Christ-
mas drifts.

Especially created for the Winter Resorts

and as an indication of the styles fon early
Spring wear.

Oriental colors are strongly featured
such brilliant shades as Asia Blue, Chinese
Gold and Nippon Green.

Hats suitable for all occasions are includ-

ed in this display

The world's best music
brought right into your home
is one of the richest and most
pleasing gifts you can make
to your family and one that
will be appreciated by every
member, It is not only a joy
forejrer as a Musical Instru-
ment, but a beautiful piece
of furniture as well and on
the payment plan which we
offer, is easily 'negotiated
and put into your home.1

We illustrate the "XI A"
model, which it a superb in-

strument and beautifully
made.

Dressy Maline Hats Sport and Lounge Hats
Afternoon Hats ' And Smartly Tailored Hats

' The New December Records
Are Now on Sale Here

Just a few from a remarkable list of Records offer

We are exclusive agents for the "Naponee" Dutch
Kitchenette made with the fewest corners, edges and
ledges, making it decidedly more sanitary and easily
kept clean.

Some Special Features Are:
Sugar Jar Valves, which cannot ge out of order.

Jlie only positive easyjcorling Roll Curtain.
Flour Bin which seals air-tig- ht when filled. .

Dutch Kitchenettes Are $37.50
Other Makes of Cabinets $25.00 to $45.00

Basement ,

Some of them with a touch of straw and some with just
an indication of fur trinrming. .

These Hats will be on display
Monday Morning at 10 o'clock

ed by the Victor Company for this holiday season:

Second Floor

87278 God Be With You Till
We Meet Again, Gluck, Zim- -

balist, 10-inc- h $2.00
'18385 Smiles and Chuckles,

Six Brown Brothers; Comedy
Tom, 10-in- 75c

18389 Silent Night, Holy
Night, Neapolitan Trio;
Christmas Hymns, Selections,
Francis J. Lapitino, 10-inc- h,

at 75c

18404 Ching Chong, One-ste- p,

Van Eps Trio; Wait Till the
Cows Come Home, Fox Trot,
Veo's Orchestra, 10-inc- h, 7Sc

18390 Umbrellas to Mend,
One-Ste- p, Jos. Smith and his
Orchestra; That's It, Fox
Trot, 10-in- ch 75e

45145 Holy Night (Cantique
de Noel with Lyric Quartet),
Lucy Isabelle Marsh; Silent
Night, Holy Night, 10-inc- h,

at $1.00

'Nenu Self-Reduci-
ng Corsets,jQ

. Wonderfully Low.Priced Y
This is a very exceptional opportunity for the woman

of more than, average figure, as these Corsets are smart
in style-lin- e and at the same time wonderfully effective
for self-reduci- ng qualities.

ifl f h liF "Model 312 For tall stout

Toilet Goods and Perfumes
Some splendid suggestions for gift-maki- ng from

this Drug and Toilet Goods Department.
Three-Piec-e Toilet Set, Genuine Cocobola Wood in natural finish,
very special, a set $4.50

Cocobola Wood Brush and Como Sets, put up in a neat box, $1.29
Set-i- n Rubber Lather Brushes, each in lined box 79c

A Complete Line ofTpilet Sets, up from 98c

Gillette Razors, in a dozen differenPstyles, up from $5.00

A Complete Line of Toilet Waters and Perfumes, up from. . .69c

Why Not Give a Kodak We Hare them Up From 75c v

Main Floor, Rear

Model 311 For short fig
ures requiring Corsets low un-

der, the arm ; this model is the
same"as 312, only with a lower
bust.

figures; medium high bust;
self-reduci- ng strap to mold and
support the figure.

mm
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Felt Comfy Slippers
Make Splendid Christmas Gifts

They are pretty they are practical they are mod-
estly priced everyone will appreciate such a gift..

Beaded, ribbon, rosebud, fur and Astrakhan trim-
med. Cavalier, Comfy, Everett De Luxe and Romeo
styles. .Colors are pink, purple, orchid, old rose, gray,
fawn, light blue, Alice blue, red, lavender, etc. : ;

Prices Range From $1 .50 to $2.75

Special Values in "Nemo" Corsets
mnma At $2.00 and $2.50

Third Floor
MHaMBMI ' "

, Main Floor, Rearm ' r-
;


